PHS Class Reunion Guide
Thank you for organizing a PHS class reunion! We value our
alumni, and are glad you are helping to keep them connected.
Setting a date
Class reunions increasingly are being held during PHS Homecoming in the fall. Homecoming
usually is in late September or early October; the exact date is set early in the year.
Homecoming 2016 will be Friday, Oct. 7, with a parade through downtown at 4 p.m., followed
by a brat fry at the school and the football game at 7 p.m. Alumni are encouraged to
participate in the parade, and reunion classes can be recognized during halftime.

Selecting a venue
One option is the Riverview cafeteria, part of a beautiful addition to what was PHS until 1966
(please note that alcohol is not allowed on school grounds). Other options include area
banquet halls, restaurants, taverns and park shelters; the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce can
help find a suitable location. (893-0079 or toll-free at 888-693-8263, plymouthchamber@frontier.com)

Touring Plymouth High School
Many reunions include a tour of Plymouth High School (and/or Riverview Middle School for
those who graduated before 1967). PHS tours can include the new LTC-Plymouth Science &
Technology Center and the Food Science & Agriculture Center.

Contacting classmates
The Plymouth Education Foundation has email addresses for some alumni, and encourages
reunion organizers to share updated contact information after reunions in the form of Excel
spreadsheets. The foundation communicates with PHS alumni primarily via email, along with
the Foundation’s Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/plymouthedfoundation.
Other ways to reach classmates:
 You may borrow classmate index cards covering the classes of 1955 through 2002.
 We will post reunion details on the district and Foundation websites, and the district will
include reunion information in its weekly e-newsletter.
 The local newspapers usually will run a class reunion notice for free as a news brief.

Questions?
If you need further assistance, please contact:
• Plymouth Education Foundation: info@plymouthedfoundation.org, (920)-892-2661 ext. 1008

